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Details of Visit:

Author: BlackPanther69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Aug 2021 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Usual place - clean and secluded enough
The maid/ booking lady was lovely
Really beautiful nice person 

The Lady:

5ft 6 stunning lady
With short hair
Peachy bum and a beautiful face.
Good rapport and very chatty
Makes for a very good experience 

The Story:

So I arrived a little late due to the sat nav playing up.

She walked in the room and “I said I can see why you get booked up so quickly”

She laughed and said let’s make it memorable

Paperwork out the way and all the pleasantries

I asked what’s the boundaries and she said let’s not talk limitations … we will see how we get on
and
I was like my kinda girl!!!

Eva stared to give me a mind blowing blow job … my weapon took time to fully get into it but when it
did boy did it stay hard lol

I then said only right I return the favour

Kissing down her body to the inner parts of her thighs then on to the golden pie
I’m pretty sure she enjoyed it and her body confirmed with mini convulsions much to her delight!!
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On with the runner and I have to say my mind body synergy was massively tested as I was soo
close to climaxing in missionary position but had to hold it. She then came on top and boy did she
ride it like a rodeo (telling me she wants me to come)

Finally doggy style - as I pounded her and the bed started making noises she starting bouncing that
peach and it was all she wrote
I explored in her and said you have just met you next repeat customer!!

Lovely lady . Beautiful with an amazing personality too… some combination that’s is..

Eva you’re a 20/10 for me babe …see you soon!!!
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